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first place by Mr. rît Galvin. Mr. Alex 'Mc
Donald has come forward with lavish generos- 
ttguyi^ vfllHïtteered to rebuild that edifice.

Wreefistèrs of Mercy came in on the Alice 
" ednesdajv. They -will assume their duties of 
n,ursLng tbc sick at once. Others are expectedmIE fund separate -frommnr^fm) y when the funds 

of fhe international department areexhjuisted 
can we draw on the gene^.t fund to wlîtch the n si mmmffTE-0...

» sûsSÀ
sv.fri.i-ti

fillt r't
-7 ... - • - - - —1- —t—r~ .--77-^--
Col. James Domville, M, P., Now la

penny-half-penny undérling who apes.», his "—'■’9' > \ ~~r— 1 Seya Royalty flust Be Abolished and No
superiors in everything hut courtesy and good Port®Rlçan Project Abandoned- Ail Aggressive Reserved for the Crown Will Wo.» .v. 
breeding; The Nugget man had occasion some Cuban Campaign: flore Liberal Laws for the District. j
days ago to present some bills contracted by . TbG tnt(’st war fiWAtchcyTtrc" nnder"<lBpr fif ‘ Among the most prominent visitors Dawson 
the Gold Ctiimritssioncr’sofficmand incidentally 'Ivnc 24 The T>rdject to occupy Porto Rico has ever had Is Col. James Domville, Member iCt,#,, 
to ask tor some-infohnaTionl*- matters of mo.- “j6™8 to have been abandoned and the imme- of front the jL'ounty of King. Sew

mentous public importance. Out of sympathy conquest of the Spaniard! In Tuba will bo Brunswick. This dlsllngulahêtî gviitlcnmn ar-
with the- weary, waiting crowd of patient thc »lm of.both army,*na navy of tbe^nited rtvod in the city last Wednesday. Mis , lstfiklilBH 
minersatthe iront entrance of the recorder's bt». ... _ v purely on business; ’though as a member of t
omce The Nugget man decided not to crowd soil and a^lohiFfi^toree? with tbo armto o" l“w-ffl&klhg body of Canada, he will study 1 

his way in there but to avail himself of a eon- Gony^anddaroia. - 1 - needs of the- peuple here, in order that he c
ventent side door markeifdPrtvjate " A dump;.. -;bnfc* AmeriVtn^Âre^®-01, OWf the <etHr,,Jr correctly inform his ctitoegues and with tin 
utlve type-writing apostle of Ben iobwàfe-fîen. Blanco is trying to reinforce the towns enact snch laws as will benefit the fount 
named t -larkvwho appears to liave .control jpf XhlLtienerals «iarcin and Sfiafter are trying-to Col. Domville is very frank and fn-ly ni.okt 

—-4 the-upetifng ond-shattlHgtrf-thc ehtranec-wwv. Ceç.1'111*18- , j-mhen asked by the Nugget man wl - ‘
As* HsAdwItaTka*^*8” thsPowerteWtpe Oat A» 1 wasasked r 7 ' ’ retdy^to'try'^to'eseane1^and 'ks’^mSTdiorï presse«PhhnirmSf since hiawrrtysdtd

- 8*ye!lles If Ceeviaced Thai Aay Royalty Whatever ! . "Vi’fflTyoû kindly ask'Mr. Fawcett at, what itluSlsficet. ^ he was free to admit tba* tSiitgs w
U an Injuslica. j department these-pkpers should bcpresentedr^^^^l^gVthe^^teof ith B11?®°’ Plo™ble*Utei that tliere sCenn-d to he depreL

. It will be new» to Dawsonites to-tearn tliat i ■ '* be and important opene? and 'body fif troops. The Cubans.un^er Oarela are sioll an^ 11 general hick of* confidence in the
right l.ereaikomc. Without api.v-al to Ottawa, : shutt«.of doors immediately swelled up like a »oplaced a»So force wbattlc before the town Is admtnhrtnrtion, Hoaçhft.
the much abused: royalties could be abolishe<i j jfM*r ntMi Witil-ILTidieulôusly amusing.. aww.-h1’**1^ ~ ~ - "The myel'ty-innst be removed at otnw, lor U ... 4
if the Commissioner of the Yukon was y nee' i ®anf,e of manner shouted outyfchat he probably A SUDDEN RfSE OF THE RIVER iS 11 ,i’TCCt taxation on the virgin gold
won vi need of their injustice and nnp^inn | Hpp,>osed tobc h1s|nstruetions:_^______... . - ____ . makes the producer stand thobxuntuf.exp

The following tntervfew, C«m^y^i7nl^^Tr-i^W w t•h,“k,“-g oB* «I Good, mwHnconveulem* Re«dt ^
atadteawer imm. by Major MaiafiTixà tctI trmiC-.oftfl^r6-> Ttcll } on. t h at ne»ther.5&w nor yotir — - Ff*m the Freshet
information in itseif- ./ ' papers can get through here. Get out of here Thl. lu, ., ,, . poltfeing the Territory ; but taxai to• " and get in line at thc front, or use the post* The summer froshét of theA ukon Is upon us. -more eonitable and reach aT! ulike ’

‘•Major, we understand that you have been office; I don’t eare which.” - The upper stratas of air have become warmpd "What do you think of the rest
remitting royalties on claims, where it was ùAL1* J£ ?tPi> the kcrihe made his way to and are melting the snowa on our peaks And e>niima by the CrownrCSIoncl?"

-Sown they were working a hardship.or. In'- *
Justice, and we would like to ask you the fob seen elsewhere In onr columns. the atmosphere which expends i t selfin dopions I find existing here Mat the people musVriot
lowing questions: Among your other powers, p"r.Vl® Jï5l £ l>°tJpous type writers and lialni ip the valleys below. The ground being blame atiy one In particular for these laws. We
has the power been given JrotQo remit any and a civiÆnswe^r!^^fe7hrew^ayr immediately beneath the surface cannot uiïn reÆXT.naiiuy
all royalties, if such shonM be found unfair, even on a newspaper man. , and who .is quite absorb any of the new supply t>L,.wafer while .Americans held the mines here and laws were
oppressive, and working an injury to the- dip- kbte to judge to himsCif whether or not he is the upper mospis already soaked to repletion, enacted on the.theory that if they wanted
trtet?’V r , „ , , i ^ho?&erTmlch: wffiy differUq^SS» j Th« reault is « rise),, therivers, spread- ^r«l»w”ere5 S,Pn7n{°UltoP

1 have been remitting royalties, as you | of government,’' arc undoubtedly gentlemen ! i»g consternation and loss amongst the many thé propositions very seriously But it
------- know, when suefa has been Hhqwti to bf/oppres* - hui-h bytarth Hiid hreaiing-shnnUl teach Mr. i»who are unfamiltar with the habits of thlstül^artmt now- y.Awm tove repw’BCr™™,,

give.” - •-*' j ( lark at least a lesytoh common politeness, j .. ......................... nnd wh|> hilvi. „wmro<1 in l’arliameiit berojid doufat. Cnm-r the new
"Thfin, if it should he shown you that o/f ‘ I tooiiear the water line, .* ' - .KSi as

royalfTes were oppressive and,working an In- r -8lmon Klstek| Î, young Indian es king good i <>" th# sand bar in front htiîdr?* *h°UW *»>'V tomuüWoWB' take
Justice, you coufd yourself abolish that régula- : Knglish and also well educated in other been camped over twelve hundred new arrivals' "He Should arrive here bv August 3 as that
tion?’ _ :.4_!—t-A------------------' ! blanches at thc Roman mission of Anvik, six ! ««til the clean dry sand was almost invisible la the commencement of his term/ fie WM '

-I am-quite satisfied the government would .-hundred miles from the mouth of the river for the mass of white tentrotretehvd over th have six couiiaeliors, and the seven will make '
rrf-ff” r, :^sr.raK”Hî"irv‘w‘“!-‘• -"•< •• ■

The Major protested that'll was the last n trip he made to Chicago and other cities of , hatl convinced the campers that nu partiouto would regulate ItasteeuBi, lights,-lire.proi.-ctlon. 
thing in tlfe world the gowrnmewt desired, to. tho United,States last fall. He has just come harm was «ntendes» and then without any 0,«-_ . '
oppremthe people of this glgtrlct. The object ! back wlth \MG^icpI Survey pTreTanfi has warning about Thursday noon it commenced haps^^teUdh^f„rplo 

> -:e*tf*»nwr. wwwVM. it y<w.we 4» i»a4«aa*imyili>
largely to obviate our long distance from the his claim against a certain J. P. Light to ttiffe-1-ttirbèd «“ ants’ nest and watched the ants , , , iS»
^tof governments-immediately relief could loKt and ,noneys expends „„ thatAp. - scampering off pell mell with their valuables of lîte to thm àect UuW ho#rmwted" at"

'V<Ut iy . luhl»co.m^»ynt he sets forth that iftgt^liave a faint conception of Uie ptettfterafjtH wa"’‘ ,, , ‘ ^ ^

question: - He may Tie heard,-possibly 
mass meeting to-nlglit.

.«oloiufi Domviile is at the head of the
dike-stewart Pioneers, Ltd., which is a L ___ _
ayndlcate with much capital behind it. The

.*?s5^Siv&af±SB»*‘ r t- ss enjoyeu me trip out me tmeves at i niengo ,‘“8"1 men fay «own ior sieep.- ne was A steauivr named Thu James Domville is ex- - ;
nlarnied him su that he entrusted his gold saek-f awakened next morning by his boat having t^peetcfl daMy wjth a large cargo, and another

11 with Mr. Light to safe keeping. The charge t8 -sunk tn'tligjgUnwIiales atnl everything spottetf. j sawmill and electrie ligut plant, which will bo, .... . . A. _ _
nat Light left him this spring on But the greatest loss in .the aggregate came ^ w trr-luiuve will be huilt at ollOO. '

the street» of Heattle flat broke and without : to-nign.who left their caches in llioir tents and • *“T* bis company Is ready (y-lnvest large
• even his dogs. went prospecting up the gulch. Everyone was when It <*hu fee safely douo; bH

I On Wednesday Mr. Light turned tip with I so busy with* their own" ulTairertia^t in many l ,1,*1 Jt-Jhe present mudrfted c-ondl tlotl of af- .---------  ' ' " r^stiss.'îsssr.isî.ter^ n,si fg .msiiteSsHB
■ Oply an estimate of live .lew can be made, and^aiter having been here will ho able to

__—j Messrs. Waldron? Belch, Norman and others to the most liberal mining ..
I who worked until the bar was cleared estimate aws for tbe district Tn order that the country 
; the damage to goods at about four tliousuud mRy bo more rajiidly develojied. 
f dollars. ’ ‘ . . ——y —-—-*» - ■
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A Lesson on Good Breeding. shortly.

If there Is pne thing which exasperates a 
broad-guage man more thairanottaér, it is the
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.their stuff Into their

. nt the boats had been high and dry for „ ,
, „ Ihrs. Light Sought six more atidjt lra-tntm. a mojpth and leaked like a seive> One man t S?15i>any ha»îlo miles of

es, quite, numerous. Not a man who'ap*#ftWr of tneStates was commenced. .The Indian named Howard pumped his boat until mid- 
peared before this, office wiFB a statement 1ms Enjoyed the trip biti the thieves çif Chicago j Mk^tand then lay down for sleepy He wai» 
been charged a cent.- Some have even shown ,

"TiaUnce in their favor; but noth mg , way ex- now made t 
*, acted.” . ' - '

The Commissioner then went on to state that . _
ail the royalties collecteji wos^d hot even pay-| what he claims/s the Indian’s' toetotJn 

pbTTcq bill of the district He had seen The Indian swears he never received a cei
?..„ (h. upI“

with sacks of gold over their shoulders and 
asked if such a condition of safety were not : worth * - --

sa-
:

I'ypewriter and Ste- 
if Stanf & Zilly.
TS
itist, Office opposite
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SALOON the
-Proprietors

■I. „ FROn THE BARRACK5.
paying for. He diintated on the unfair- ' - --— -

ness of asking tiyo Manitoba, farmer to Con-1 P.eticemaja- Sknrving, a recent arrival from i oBtt*,uu+i
tribu.e to the, support of this gold-hearing : Bcilnett, is very ill of tvhoid fe er. There hak 1 * reksONAL. _ vv ,x -------- -

--mSS■ royalty toiteeted up to date amounted- to but squatter’s rights prevaU-dohnsciiVs- claims to in Dawson ou theith inst. Mr I horn ton had The trail to the mines, by wa*o£ K
—-■ v^oul^d* nof "itay* f or pid ieTu g"tiie^d ist r i c h >e‘' ^ that'*** **** L.............

“I think th time will come.” he- continued, - • - -------- —— ---------- * - tWla—n— -*■ ^V teail to a-waysont, nnÿwTÿj aud’wïw'floûntëd
' 1 SOT VET RETIRED, , A,, ^ - ■

W' government^éxt spring ana everything r. Will Leave Us. store to «MV below Konatuk^ihe whole trail
win be put in order. You wifi also have your the- bejieyolont and deservedly iiopular Rev. being corduroyed as far as in the 70’s. Messrs.

x ssar-1 *"'“““'Man»«• >i*-.<-#»H. SS358USS&$JÏ5&SIAUR -- ,.
, “Then, there is truth in the rumor that you : .rumored retiremefat from the mgmrgemCnts of Work is still in progress. Hmay not be gener- 'gl beJn.,[ t°1
accepted your ijosition of commissioner for Dawson’s hospital. Father Uendrc caine down oUy Jcnowu, but the work on Third Street, !, T. 'M „V 11 .. 1 t ic 1

ycar aud would-shortly be leaving ! rjver I^t y/eek^and it was supposed that he | frS^"yU>e hearl o/ the uitr’ WM 1one by “*»*

-X’1 leave ltoe-in twoortWC-e weeks I onlV would soon, assume control. ,7 Lowt-ver; This i , -r=.-sr-r-r- - —- . #5?îî^- By an order of the cornu
:<11 wilidrn,d on,,Rev- rev*Tof:»

■ rtiiyc(MUKiilerationnilI^ihave>been,hivTmiblv,imr S‘-Michaels, who will be here on the first boat, quitus,, should ca at Hart * CatesMurni- fat. Captain Bits* will

■ 'lu'ul Uuald adjivit tfll these matters, to the (■R,,a,HHI/-onti,n2et:Vhecm terwùrdaud 1ms vimeeri litafl_«Jteryftlglil. .'hey are the itaost grohlld left utlhilTveyed on llilssl 
satisfaction ofjhe people. ,im n «ohic^ îk^ndcod i populat^ttisfesiufheeity.aid their génial ways Soft convenient of access to the t

‘Major, yon are uadoumedly aware that many r‘The mad nwirto”'Dawson has hmiigtirtrere amUfiv|»itig>oiigs Will -ke-.-p them so. Wit), ous to the aetttlmr up of the ' * 
li’dM'lation are daily falling sick and t tt,LflVndsh»f teoide wdmout a dime m their-t^® Voices/lhe inteid. aiwgs and attractive company required but one

■V "TPB,110 assistance be given our h'ftsprtil?” Yet these^neontegr^falling^^stekwiSefiîSnii'ng' The Bar'S also jx.puiar, dmeause of tliegvnfnl olfice at tlm farther end. Now, ho,

m;tT- •«îsatTiypss^sts^oî««^^o^;r^ffl^sîï!Sï8J• ««afigîsataù, A“"""
mr*xïjo»Mlh$ i»o,:lweSffie-dec6M I».y*h1br : tSSwtiitotBp^wfol i Tbu d«nee ua th. eveaii.R ,,T July ,th. tu■ --.local governmenf." - v ' X- 1 mwoUi. Ymr even* o, 'hiirv ! Pioneer Hall, was a g/ent success., About one.1 appears, to.be -tiie impression 6f a huge l-y,./ .,;,',. ; ls, Fathcr i hundred.gpuplea participated, an^. 40 the

ïî>ÎFr I,,,!.,» frx, l72lU if 1,1
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